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OUR MISSION 

To proactively provide services,  
chemicals and system solutions  

in a cost-effective manner.
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LOGO USAGE
It is preferred, when utilizing the Block “S” logo, 

that it be in Spartan Blue (Pantone® 3005C) and 

placed on a plain white background. If Spartan 

Blue is not an option, then the Black or White ver-

sion of the logo should be used (see next page).

Minimum print size: 0.55” x 0.65” 

Minimum web size: 68 x 90

The alternate “WMCS” (We Make Clean Simple) 

logo can be used to communicate both the logo 

and corporate tagline.

Minimum print size: 1.0” x 0.65” 

Minimum web size: 138 x 90 Alternate “WMCS” logo:

Primary “Block S” logo:

Clear space zone:

Clear space zone:
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The gray area indicates clear space. This area must be 

kept free of all other visual elements.

The minimum required clear space is defined by the 

measurement ‘X’ (width is equal to height).

When used alongside another logo, the Spartan logo 

should be similar in size.
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https://spartanchemical1.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/ERYtno8XiwFPlIWs8YIqe88BfSRd-Sn-vPoQbcV1x6dUIw?e=Whar97
https://spartanchemical1.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/ERYtno8XiwFPlIWs8YIqe88BfSRd-Sn-vPoQbcV1x6dUIw?e=Whar97
https://spartanchemical1.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/EcvuU4hGC4JHi4eV_Cp_F94BJi9SvbnlGIwFFG6F2nJWIg?e=m22npQ
https://spartanchemical1.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/EcvuU4hGC4JHi4eV_Cp_F94BJi9SvbnlGIwFFG6F2nJWIg?e=m22npQ
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LOGO VARIATIONS
Click to download the logo file.

Color: Preferred for use in all media. Place on 

white or light gray backgrounds. Do not place 

over photo or textures.

Black: For use when color quality may be com-

promised due to limited production methods 

or color availability. Place on white or light gray 

backgrounds. Do not place within very complex 

photos or textures.

White/Reverse: For use when color quality may 

be compromised due to limited production meth-

ods or color availability. Only use on simple, dark 

backgrounds so the logo will stand out. Do not 

place within very complex photos or textures.

Color

Color

Black

Black

White (reverse)

White (reverse)

When using a Spartan logo on a background or solid 

color you must use either a PNG, TIF, or PDF logo file. 

This will ensure that transparent elements of the logo 

remain transparent.

https://spartanchemical1.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/ERYtno8XiwFPlIWs8YIqe88BfSRd-Sn-vPoQbcV1x6dUIw?e=Whar97
https://spartanchemical1.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/Ed_--j7XClZNn6MO13JTzZkBzvlM6YOras3zfdu0uHA4RA?e=Av0eut
https://spartanchemical1.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/ERe56Zx-bZJMhwu7uaxLhc8BtDTgI6SVv2aReEh2BSYmWQ?e=5woQHS
https://spartanchemical1.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/EcvuU4hGC4JHi4eV_Cp_F94BJi9SvbnlGIwFFG6F2nJWIg?e=m22npQ
https://spartanchemical1.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/ERskZk4WPWJBrBXyC6yrWyYBo8lXp8uJNSlMUxWJpWAZiw?e=nr465a
https://spartanchemical1.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/EdT3NDkLox9KlMcB64LbRjYBJ8_fsH9whteWp122HTb5_w?e=I9h7Rs
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LOGO BEST PRACTICES
To ensure our brand logo is not the victim of aes-

thetic vandalism, modifications are prohibited. 

This includes:

1. Do not resize/reposition/remove any element.

2. Do not change the font.

3. Do not use the white/reverse logo on back-

grounds that are cluttered or too light.

4. Do not squish or squash the logo.

5. Do not recolor the logo.

6. Do not put the logo on top of colors that are 

not complimentary.

7. Do not rotate the logo.

8. Do not add graphic treatments to the logo.

9. Do not use a low-resolution logo file.

Spartan

#1

#7

#2

#4

#8

#3

#5 #6

These standards apply to all logos owned by Spartan Chemical. 

(Lite ‘n Foamy®, Clothesline Fresh®, foamyiQ®, etc.)
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FONTS
Gotham (Bold)/(Black) 

Used for headers, usually in all caps.

Helvetica LT Std (Light) 

Used primarily for body copy.

Helvetica LT Std (Roman) 

Used for body copy if “Light” is unavailable.

Helvetica LT Std (Bold) 

Used for emphasis within body copy. If Gotham 

is unavailable, it can be used as a header. 

Helvetica LT Std (Light)

ABCDEF
abcdef
ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ
1234567890!@#$%^&*()

Helvetica LT Std (Roman)

ABCDEF
abcdef
ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ
1234567890!@#$%^&*()

Helvetica LT Std (Bold)

ABCDEF
abcdef
ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ
1234567890!@#$%^&*()

A

B
o

d
y

Gotham (Bold)

ABCDEF
abcdef
ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ
1234567890!@#$%^&*()

Gotham (Black)

ABCDEF
abcdef
ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ
1234567890!@#$%^&*()

H
ea

d
er

If these fonts are unavailable, then Arial should be used.
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HEX/HTML: 0077C8
RGB: 0  119  200
CMYK: 100  35  0  2

HEX/HTML: BCBEC0
RGB: 188  190  192
CMYK: 0  0  0  30

PMS 3005c

Light Gray 
(30% black)

COLOR PALETTE
Our primary color is “Spartan Blue”, consisting 

of the values shown to the right. This should not 

typically be used for body copy, but can be used 

for emphasis, hierarchy, visual identity, etc. Any-

time Spartan is represented using the color blue, 

these exact values should be used.

Our secondary color is Light Gray, consisting 

of the values shown to the right. This should be 

used primarily for subheaders and as a way to 

draw attention to non-critical information. When-

ever this color is used with type, the typeface 

should be Bold or Black. Do not use Light Gray 

unless it is on a contrasting background.
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IMAGERY
Always use high-resolution professional photos. 

Avoid using overly-complex or contrived compo-

sitions, and the use of clichéd or sensationalist 

images. Do not use photos that appear distorted, 

blurry, or low-resolution/pixelated.
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ADDITIONAL SPARTAN- 
OWNED BRANDS
Click to download the logo file.

https://spartanchemical1.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/EYFPa-14auJDjPqkuSRqDyMBcHzuBIaOq-6jgBj80DzIXw?e=tA8GpW
https://spartanchemical1.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/EeCQAA4PVIJAiuw_w7YieSIBEuBz26r3khXK0suh8enqBg?e=lNbQfx
https://spartanchemical1.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/ESyng5i47glDphx_nEp2kD4BY6IOFBIX7eiXRC8MLygsWQ?e=BN2fdN
https://spartanchemical1.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/EaICC019Z8xFglMFe3bGlOcByaN_n19hojQX0iIVgrQeSQ?e=GejGyN
https://spartanchemical1.sharepoint.com/Media%20Assets/Forms/Thumbnails.aspx?viewid=b2a0f2f1%2Dbcfe%2D4e36%2D95e2%2D90a6acd8185c&id=%2FMedia%20Assets%2FLogos%20and%20Icons%2FClothesline%20Fresh%20Logo%2Epdf&parent=%2FMedia%20Assets%2FLogos%20and%20Icons
https://spartanchemical1.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/EZntWmEn6oRDr9xFP7IGhWABzwyl5TM_daF7i9QmkNXBNQ?e=1mrAPN
https://spartanchemical1.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/EQBv2HxlIVpFkeuy3oOJ4kkBFCe9iXls_rjQrW-amfyHZw?e=SJ8668
https://spartanchemical1.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/EUg_CeHbyjBBjKZix2VyVSwBCBjxdWA4fBNCqNFjZoxP5g?e=7oO7zu
https://spartanchemical1.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/ERFl4Giq8tlHhOYdP7PtMn0BmZzIvD4D8xYzLiCjXuWaGw?e=MMtFCx
https://spartanchemical1.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/EXaFmzSzH6hJqF1YbehS-LcBUIIaP6574dRxvEzl_VNMEg?e=JcOasH
https://spartanchemical1.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/EQbp2neYkDpCtjql5JH3C7IBD3uWQuVngh5lhxDLCg3_bA?e=NDUBsT
https://spartanchemical1.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/EWk1DbO32cdEiEoJKcB3x6oBnZecXT-7BpJWVjhdguz4eA?e=IjUiUT
https://spartanchemical1.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/Ea8MqgJY2R1BgxiZYeNrLa4BzQcj7I_-dWKYuXRda40R5Q?e=bfsb3T
https://spartanchemical1.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/EYNBrpf6iUZJnLwbLK_nf9EB4ijnmNILT62dItIUQ8z_3g?e=ZhLeGx
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COPYRIGHTED MATERIALS
Spartan assigns permission to use copyrighted 

material to authorized Spartan distributors.

Contact your regional manager if you have ques-

tions about copyrighted material use and access.

Copyrighted material should not be altered in 

any way by assignee.

Copyrighted materials include but are not limited 

to: product photography, literature, digital assets, 

and logos. Improper use of copyrighted materials 

is enforceable by law and Spartan Chemical ag-

gressively protects its intellectual property rights.

Providing quality maintenance and chemical specialty solutions with unparalleled customer service since 1956

TB-CIDE QUAT
®

Cleaner/Deodorizer/Disinfectant

TB-Cide Quat is a ready-to-use, intermediate level, one step 

cleaner and disinfectant for use in hospitals, nursing homes, 

schools, etc., where infection control is of prime importance. 

Effective in the presence of 5% blood serum, TB-Cide Quat is 

suitable for clean-ups per the Bloodborne Pathogen Standard 

and is effective against SARS-CoV-2, MRSA & CA-MRSA, VRE, 

Canine Parvovirus, Norwalk Virus, and many other pathogens  

of concern.

EPA Registration Number: 1839-83-5741

Providing quality maintenance and chemical specialty solutions with unparalleled customer service since 1956

TB-CIDE QUAT
®

Cleaner/Deodorizer/Disinfectant

TB-Cide Quat is a ready-to-use, intermediate level, one step 

cleaner and disinfectant for use in hospitals, nursing homes, 

schools, etc., where infection control is of prime importance. 

Effective in the presence of 5% blood serum, TB-Cide Quat is 

suitable for clean-ups per the Bloodborne Pathogen Standard 

and is effective against SARS-CoV-2, MRSA & CA-MRSA, VRE, 

Canine Parvovirus, Norwalk Virus, and many other pathogens  

of concern.

EPA Registration Number: 1839-83-5741

Providing quality maintenance and chemical specialty solutions with unparalleled customer service since 1956

TB-CIDE QUAT
®

Kills COVID-19

TB-Cide Quat is a ready-to-use, intermediate level, one step 

cleaner and disinfectant for use in hospitals, nursing homes, 

schools, etc., where infection control is of prime importance. 

Effective in the presence of 5% blood serum, TB-Cide Quat is 

suitable for clean-ups per the Bloodborne Pathogen Standard 

and is effective against SARS-CoV-2, MRSA & CA-MRSA, VRE, 

Canine Parvovirus, Norwalk Virus, and many other pathogens  

of concern.

EPA Registration Number: 1839-83-5741

TB-CIDE QUAT
®

TB-Cide Quat is a ready-to-use, intermediate level, one step 

cleaner and disinfectant for use in hospitals, nursing homes, 

schools, etc., where infection control is of prime importance. 

Effective in the presence of 5% blood serum, TB-Cide Quat is 

suitable for clean-ups per the Bloodborne Pathogen Standard 

and is effective against SARS-CoV-2, MRSA & CA-MRSA, VRE, 

Canine Parvovirus, Norwalk Virus, and many other pathogens  

of concern.

EPA Registration Number: 1839-83-5741


